Coalgate Saleyards
3rd May 2018
Prime Lambs
Huttview Farm Ltd (Mt Hutt) 427 lbs from $120 - $137, Wilvar Farm Ltd (Middlemarch) 425 lbs
from $124 - $138, Raywell Farm Ltd (Irwell) 302 lbs from $154 - $162, AH & JR Wilkinson
(Chertsey) 248 lbs from $160 - $165, Kilsyth Lodge (Charing Cross) 99 lbs from $150 - $177,
Rowlands P/Ship (Darfield) 88 lbs from $165 - $167, MJ Stanbury (Rolleston) 86 lbs from $160 $161, Brabourne Farming Ltd (Amberley) 86 lbs from $158 - $167, AJ Doig Trust (Chertsey) 80
lbs from $155 - $165, CJ Todhunter Ltd (Rakaia Gorge) 81 lbs at $132, Brooksdale Station
(Springfield) 79 lbs at $134, Fresh Pork Farms (Burnham) 52 lbs from $143 - $166, Est DA
Hewitt (Kimberley) 52 lbs from $125 - $160, Steven Farming (Darfield) 41 lbs from $138 - $140,
Norwest Ltd (Glentunnel) 51 lbs from $146 - $151, RJ & DS Scott (Sheffield) 43 lbs from $139 $141, DJ Petrie (Swannanoa) 33 lbs from $148 - $155, S & M Woods (Amberley) 38 lbs from
$134 - $154, BJ Tomlinson (Oxford) 30 lbs from $122 - $135, Benmore Graziers (Whitecliffs) 38
lbs from $118 - $133, C Macgregor (Kaiapoi) 29 lbs from $132 - $157, GP & CM Nicholson
(Ashburton) 25 lbs from $129 - $140, BM & KM Forrester (Hawarden) 19 lbs from $112 - $166,
Alexdale Farm (Hawarden) 12 lbs from $142 - $153, R & S Zydenbos (West Melton) 11 lbs from
$138 - $166, R & M Mills (Hokitika) 10 lbs from $124 - $149.

Prime Ewes
Mt Somers Station (Mt Somers) 39 es from $71 - $103, Brabourne Farming (Amberley) 21 es
from $94 - $142, DJ & CE Walker P/Ship (Sheffied) 17 es from $81 - $109, DAH & RTH Davison
(Culverden) 15 es at $167, Melrose P/Ship (Hawarden) 23 rams at $105.

Store Sheep
BW & LD Nell (Rakaia Gorge) 818 lbs from $120 - $145, McDonald Downs Ltd (Hawarden) 561
lbs from $82 - $113, Brooksdale Station (Springfield) 411 lbs from $100 - $112, GE & ME
Spencer (Parnassas) 323 lbs from $109 - $119, CJ Todhunter (Rakaia Gorge) 280 lbs from $96 $104, Benmore Graziers (Whitecliffs) 240 lbs from $89 - $107, Hidden Hills (Parnassus) 239 lbs
from $110 - $123, Ngawiro Farming (Rotherham) 225 lbs from $108 - $117, Mt Paul (Waiau)
163 lbs from $106 - $108, Mt Somers Station (Mt Somers) 98 lbs from $80 - $104, P Shaw
(Coalgate) 74 lbs at $109, Morna Downs (Culverden) 47 lbs at $110.

Prime Cattle
Gorge Peak (Peel Forest) 12 strs from $1140 - $1179, RJ & HE Hutton (Greenpark) 11 strs from
$1592 - $1607, MF & RW Thian (Leeston) 10 strs from $1252 - $1406, Atherton Farm (Leeston)
8 strs from $1302 - $1765, V Fursdon (Oxford) 8 strs from $840 - $880, Portadown Farm
(Dunsandel) 6 strs from $1185 - $1249, B Cuttance (Oxford) 2 strs from $897 - $1360, GR & CA
Lamb (Oxford) 14 hfrs from $1382 - $1534, Brooksdale Station (Springfield) 14 hfrs from $1080
- $1122, Simpson Family Trust (Ashburton) 12 hfrs from $1011 - $1063, Stainton Farming

(Culverden) 13 hfrs from $685 - $884, T & L Creamer (Greendale) 9 hfrs from $1109 - $1239, RJ
& SE Hutton (Greenpark) 7 hfrs at $1497, Portadown Farm (Dunsandel) 4 hfrs from $878 $1232, D & RM Tobeck (Greenpark) 4 hfrs at $1197, Mt Paul Ltd (Culverden) 3 hfrs at $1065, B
Cuttance (Oxford) 2 hfrs at $1176, V Fursdon (Oxford) 2 hfrs from $966 - $1012, Jarva-Lee
P/Ship (Leeston) 2 hfrs at $1447, Waipuna Farming (Culverden) 22 cws from $810 - $1391.

Store Cattle
AR & J Tuner (Prebbeton) 16 R2 Her/Fr x strs from $1100 - $1190, Waipuna Farming
(Culverden) 9 R2 Her & Ang/Her x hfrs at $1090, Flynns Creek (Ashburton) 29 18mth strs from
$600 - $1020, 26 18mth hfrs from $700 - $820.
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Prime Lambs – 2700
Another strong sale in the prime lamb pens.
Tops

$155 - $170

Good

$130 - $150

Mediums

$120 - $130

Light

$110 - $120

Prime Ewes – 300
A similar sale to last week. One exceptional pen made $200 per head.
Tops

$150 - $170

Good

$130 - $150

Mediums

$100 - $120

Light

$80 - $100

Store Lambs – 5000
A very tidy line up of store lambs brought out a good gallery of buyers. A very nice line
of advertised Corriedale crypts sold from $120 to $145 per head.
Tops

$120 - $145

Good

$110 - $120

Mediums

$90 - $110

Light

$80 - $90

Prime Cattle –330
A good sized yarding of prime cattle with some good weighted beef cross steers making
up to $2.61 per kg and Angus & Angus cross heifers making $2.60 per kg. A line of heavy
beef cows had a good sale with the tops making $1.98 per kg. Dairy cows sold on par
with last week.
Steers

$2.48 - $2.61

Heifers

$2.49 - $2.60

Beef Cows

$1.74 - $1.98

Dairy Cows

$1.30 - $1.40

Bulls

$2.24 - $2.44

Store Cattle - 403
Store cattle eased today. There were some highlights with Hereford/Friesian cross
steers making up to $2.85 per kg, Hereford R2 Heifers made $1090 per head ($2.67 per
kg). Light beef cross calves were struggling at $320 to $400 per head.
2yr Steers

$1000 - $1190

2yr Heifers

$800 - $1090

Steer Calves

$375 - $475

Heifer Calves

$325 - $450

Bull Calves

$300 - $550

